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évei.ything their own way.mnmter
introdnoed a resointion afflrming the
indissolubility of the marriage bond,

throngh deatb, and calling upon
-Ahb clergy of the Anglican ecclesiasti-

cal province of Canada not tosolemnize
the marniage of divorced persons during
the lifetirme of one or other of the
parties to the divorce.

This did not suit the ideas of the
lay-members on the subject of the
sanctity of the marriage tie. Their
spokesman was a Judge Fitzgerald
presumably from Ontario-wbo had
the amning hardihood to assert that
the worda of the SAvicur, '<Whom God
bath joined together, let no man put
assunder' was no argument for the
indissalubility of marriage, a belief
which, as the Rev. Provost Welch
pointed ont, would 'lead to all sorts of
social inmorality.' The Rev. Provo t
added, with orne point and much
levity, that as long as the principle of
re-marriage was permîitted by the
Protestant Church the word of the
rite shculd be altered from until death
do us part1' to 'until we reach Chicago.'
Tbrough the vote of the laymen the
resaolution was lost. Another resolu-
tion,-" that no clergyman of thias
ecclesiatical province shall sulemnize
marriage between persors who bave
been divorced while husband or wife of
either party is still living,-was also
rejected through the votes or the Iay-
men : on the ground that, as
another legal luminary, a Judge;
Hanington, put it, "the only council
of the Church which had decreed
against the tre-marriage of the innocent
party was the Councilof Trent, and the
Ceuncil of Trent was represented by
that Church.which bad murdered tle
innocents."

That the doctrines of the 4nglican
Cburch should be dicLated at the pres-
ent time by laymen makes that heretic.
ai organization more illogical and
more ridiculous than ever. Is inter
lack of uuity-of onenes of faith-is
well illustrated by the opposite views
held by Judge Fitzgerald and Provost
Welch as to the meaning of the
Saviour's exceedingly plain and au.
thoritative cominand• "Whon God
hath joined let no mari put asunder.
But what else could be expected of a
church whose ministers show such dis
respect to theirau periors as that wbich
Canon Norton, of Christ Church Cathe.
dral, this city, exbibited, when called
to task by still another lawyer, Mr. L.
H. Davidson, of Montreal, about the
choral characterc the religious rervice
with which the Synod opened, the ob-
jection being to the singing o the
Creed and Litkny. Canon Norton'ns
words, as reported in the Star, were
these:-

He would be thankful if some step
was taken wbereby the dignitarien of
the Province of Canada and the diocese
of Montreal could act independent of
the Metropolitan Archbichop'n cour.
teasies. H wan willing to allow the
Metrcpolitan of the Prcvince and the
Blishop of the diocese of Montreal on
certain occasions to ue the cathedral
and direct its service. Bt while will
ing Loa surrander his right -tArci-
'bishop -Lewis on provincial occasics
and Bishop Band on dioceaan occasions,
he was not prepared to hand such over
to a promiscuous body of quasi arch-
bishops, who mighi make his position
as recter of Montreal intolerable.

These words imply that Canon Nor-
ton considers himself the sole owner
of the Cathedral and the auprene an.
thority over all religious services held
therein--a churchi lu himelf, in fact.

Tus y ear Fathew Matbew Day willi
be celebrated in the Church ai the.
Paulist Fathera, New York, on Euind ay,
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It would he la retreshing novety to To ope
come acros a new-print or journal cim of P
publishcd urder Protestant auspices belief, or
that is not afflicted, to a greater or within t
leier extent, zith Roma-phobia,which vithinnt!
may be said to include s batred of all object ;
that is nIrish, as well as all that in abect;
Catholi. If the editorial columns are wecf
not brought int-o action, as la in often dispellin
the cae with eue prominent ad diupelling
everal journala a! lesser calibre in this ingaud

.city, one may rely on finding in the eauC
sb-division of matter some open in- spirited,

silt or covert insinuation calculated or' gify t
ai lesat, clearly intended ta bring dis-ngratif t
credit, ridicule or contempt upon the -lug
Catholi body. This reveals itself mont ilustaiti
£requently inathe columa heade rabi E
Y Religious.' Itdc enot,however, confine shwin c

self t -thease pastures, but is rather
genral in -its attenticns, wanders off te an pap
ethers and may Le fondl grsziu M r
amongst politicaul, commecialsocial, domes;c

<dòniestic and''èonsrttgtt Ihe huilier Londno

ous portions.. -If a &talejok -of thel A Fath

The ELv. Wt ean'o t ai
Chorcb, wil cture sud IL lia hoped
that ail ut temperance socleties, of
New York Will be present. Thaare
stili living. in thia City many. who re-
member 'Fatber 'àfathew's arrivalin
New York Harbor, Jly 2 1849, when
he was met by the municipal author.
ties and deputations from various
societies. The papers of that day tell
us that the crcwd asembled at Catle
Garden to welceme him was wild wiLh
joy. When the people beheld him,
about upon ahout rent the air, aud
above al could be heard the wild, ring-
ing cheer of the Irisb. The Prenident,
the Senate, Congress, Governcs, all re.
ceived him with open armu. \Vhile in
this country, he visited twenty-five
Statea, traveled 37000 miles and ad.
ministered the pledge to over 600 000
people. It i eminently fitting that
the celebration shculd take place in the
Paulist Churct,as the gocd Fathers are
tireleas in carrying on the apostolate
inaugurated by him. If ever a simple
Irish prieet merited a grand celebration
it i the humble Capuchin friar, who
was at one time at the head of nearly
two millions of men, who had volun
tarily pledged themselves to abstain
[rom the use of intoxicating drinks.

REr. P. F. EnANx, writing in The
Missionary, sa.s: Tne great Gibraltar
which stands in the path of missions Lo
non-Catholics is secret societies. The
whole country, as far as y knowledge
goes, in honeycombed with them.
They are stepping-etones'to social, com-
mercial, and political preferment; and
militate, more tban anytbing else or
all other thinga put together, against
the propagation of Catholic truth in
this country. Snch, at least, i my
firm opinion. The members say they
know there as notbing said or doue
against any church or creed in their
organizations, hence a spirit inimical
te the Catbolic Church is engendered,
and they resent what they denominate
a gronudlesa attack upouî their soci.
eties. Sometimes our Catholic people
are members of these societies, and it
is with great difticulty that they can
be induced to abandon them, not to
speak of Frotestarits.

VALrRiAN GiiiEYEDoFF, who has con-

tributed a series of sketchbes of the '98
Rebellion, t Lthe New York Sun, con-
cludes the one relating to the BaLttle of

1Vinegar Hill in the following manner.

' Thus ended the dream of au independ-
ent Irish republic, converted iteo tse
most hideous of nightmaret, ringing
with the wails and lamentations of
100.CO widows and orphans. Thereisi
but one consolation for those Irinhmen
-and their name is legion-to whom
the mnemory of these times in dear, and
that is that their fathrs fought tor the
nobleet of causes, and that by their
lofty qualities, teir devotion and their1
beroism they prove:i themselves well
worthy cf it. No race is dqormed to
eternal bondage that has given La the
warld uon examples of prtriotism as
were witnessed on the baLtLedelds of
'98. Truly no Irisbman need fear to
siaeak o! Lhema.'

THE memory of Father Sheehy is pre-1
served with fond veneration in thei
South of Ireland, says the Leinsteri
Lader, and it ls not, therefore. sur-i
prising that the littie town of Clogheen
should have been thronged on a recent1
Sanday by hosts of sturdy Munster menj
when a monument wan unveiled to the1
patriot priest, whoase vile doing to deatb
is one of the worst blot. on the record1
cf Englisht doinge lu Ireland. A bout
Ciennmel and through aIl the pleasant
cauntry' an whicb the. Galtees leook
dao, the stor>' ef FaLther Sheehy' is
st-i one ai the household tradi tions eft
meany abhorne.

order is recorded, it, is at once
or the proverbial Irish sort,
n Dinety-nine casés out ofa
the veriest numb-skul in the
ild repudiate its paternity.
n, honest, and in elligent criti.
oints of Catholic doctrine and
r to any discussion that coines
he range of legitimate contra-
CathoIhe journalist will or can

on the contrar, ha will gladl
and encoura .e.ieh tnnnn..I..-

and alan upi*fl e4 la r
nursery and watt on ùden at break.
fat. [h. mIghirenjrérnumal4rgei
ber- own breakfut.l Sheb mutithen-
helphonse and parlormald 1ill h
reqzires ber services la anrser>' agmia;
afterward help oook for-hte dinner;
then clean up kitchen agan, after wait-
ing in nursery. No monthly holiday;
no evenings out during week, but every
other Sunday evening off. An tour
out might be allowed on~speciat occa
sions. The lady l of the Roman
Cathoie persuasion, and ber servants
must attend that Oburch.' A vely
prospect this for a high spiritd. self-
renpecting girl."

Thiseffusion in a fair sampleof the
productions which U lithe pages of the
non Catholic press and speak for its
fair mindness and respec4ility. The
domestic rule in Catholi chomes,aa the
world knows, i framed with special
regard tCo the comfort and happines of
domestics of every grade and no inter-
ference i ever attempted with the re
ligion of thoes who are maembers of
other Churches. It is a gross injustice,
and scandalous in any journal pretend-
ing to respectability, to lend its pages
to the dissemination of statementa so
utterly devoid of truth as that to whicb
we have referred. The Catholic press
never indulge in such insultingattacke
upon Protestant ladies or household,
though instances which would justify
them in so doing are constantly brought
to their notice.

HE DEmocratic administration cf
Greater New York bas earned the grati-
tude of the city emploés by checking
the operations of the money sharks
who bave been tbriving on their
chronic impecuniositv. These worthy
and mont obliging gentlemen have been
favorinig the school teachers by advance
loans on their salaries and the rates
they charged were no doubt modest in
their eye, but to those of ordinary
mortals wculd seemu ruinous to the un-
fortunate borrowers, As the finances of
the city some few months ago prevented
prompt paymlent of the teachers'salar-
les, these "sbent per shent" gentlemen
got a goodly number of them into their
membes, wiLh resultS very disastrous to
the barrowern. Some brokers are said
to have handled $50000 monthly of
Teachers' money, between Manhattan
and Brooklyn borougbs. They had
their agents stationed at different
points authorized to offer advances to
needy Ieachers, and thesae being bard
pressed[ gladly availed thenmselves of
te offers o assistance the pretending
philKntbropists offered, nd "thus their
salaries were pledged largely for omnait
loans and the ebarks fattened on them.
Controller Bird has put a stop to tbis
sort of thing, and bas doue good work in
the interent of city employés by stop-
ping the praclices which led them into
temptation and the bands of the nier-
cilees money sharks.

Montreai too bas its sharks and
plent> of them, and if thin histoy tof
youthful borrowers and those of men
of aillages and conditions were revealed
it would disclose a state of things that
would startle the community. The
men who hang out the three golden
balle are not the bardent or most
exacting of moneylenders, there are
mauy men who in their private offices
apply the raz-jr as keenily to every bit
of paper that comes before them as any
Sbylock in New York or Chicago. The
average Montrealer ia in a chronic state
of hard-upishness, he moves with a cer-
tain "lot" whose naea are better than
his, he in put to his wits ends to keep
up to their pace, hie salaryi lpayable
monthly, hie board isn payable weakly,
sud vwhaL with beard, bicycle, billiards
and beer, tao say nothlng ai hia tailor
and washea wasbee man snd the Sunday
collection (9, he.is forced Le borrow [n
advance ef bis pay and te submit La an
exorbitant discount, a saue et the ver>'
closest kind, so that ho may' not be.
forcad te show Lin baud,

Montreal wauts a Coutroller Bird Loa
coma ta tbe renoua, and not ta content
himeelf with looking to ciLty officiais
atone but La go eut into Lie larger fi eld
sud gave the deserving mon ai the ciLty,
y'oung and aid, from Lie clutch sud
gip of Lie school cf mona>' aharks

which is hovermng in elit every' day of!
Lb. week.

- mutLvrage sucu opportu.-
enlightening the ignorant, of

g prejudice, and of proclaim- Henry O'Brien, a former O.P.R. fore-
elaborating the truths and man, says the Canadian Freeman was

of his religion. To the mean- tant week sentenced at Toronto tofive
years in the penitentiary for the crime

cowardly and ungenerous waysof bigamy. The prisoner had béaten.
oare minded bigots adopt to the record as a barefaced bigamist,
heir prejudices, one can extend having married two women on the
but contempt and pity. As same day in the sme city, brides

keeping two separate housebolds an
ng Lb. depth ta which morne the same municipality. He had five;
oma-phobiste descend, thé fol- wives and probably would not have
hoice mornel Trom an'obscure atopped at that had the petentiary
id reproduced in aeverl Cana. not put a. stop to his canter. '

. .giving O'Brien a year fo. each Wife:tbe,
ears, wil .serve its purpoae: Magitrate was extremély .enientièith
re is, noeed towonb. hewretch, who acknowledied th 6

had three wies, two of whom 46servanrscerss the court.IL - out once ia aen y
)hroônile, if the âccounLwhioh thata fat liké O'B in's can be acom
ear,' ,wiriLing from Peckhimnn plished.
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Dotuld, thiê veneraletzà1atetof Mhs
dioèuse of Hurb•Graée Newfonand
Iand vlasied the-oiaIsvdays ago.
Ho was accompanied b> Re. Di.
O'Regan, P. Ro codroy, West Corai,
Newfoundland. Ha Lordship looked
remarkably well, sud came her on
buines conmoted .with the Vicariate
of the Weut Oaat. Hereceved a num-
ber of visitomu daring bis stay ad was
delighted to meet them. The Bishop
ha lest noue of that affable and oblig-
ing manner which basu always been a
distinguishing mark in the character
of the gret prelate. During bis abort
staly in Le city he paid a visit to maiy
of aur convents and was highly plesed
with aIlhesaw. Heais otookoccasion
ta renew old aoquaintanes. Though
advancing in yeaur His Lordmhip ia an
indefatigable worker, and since bis
appointment t theb See of the Second
City of Newfoundland,haa infused new
life intoit, and bas built some magni-
ficent churches which are an ornament
te the diocese. Dr. McDonald la a
warm supporter of the TuE WrnnBs,
having been a subscriber for many
decades. He was the guest of the
Fathers of St. Patrick's. On his home.
ward jcurney he was to call at P. E L
and Sydney. We wish he noble bishop
many years of bealth and prosperity in
Lis diocese.

lu order ta get the benefit of the re-
markably cheap railway rates t Kings-
ton for the consecration of Archbihop
Ganthier, October 18tb, Intending pas-
sengers wouild doweil ta go ta Sadlier's
B okstcre, 1669 Notre Dame Street,
Montreai, for their tickets. Return
tickets from Montreal can be pnrchased
there at singzle fare ta River.Beaudette
on the G T R., or to Dilhousie Mills on
the C. P. P., and at the same time and
place excursion tickets may be bonght
from River Beaudette or Dalhousie
Miile for Kingston. By doing this Lbey
will effrect a great saving, as excursion
ticketa Ri net be soitaan> raibwa
station eBsI-of River Be-audette on the
G.T.R., orD.dbousie Milln on the C.P.R.
Tickets are good te go by any regular
A. M. or P.M. train on either line on
ilhe 17th Oct., and valid te return t i
Lb. 2th.

Thome living outside Montreal should
apply by letter to Sadlier's B>kstore
as above and purchase their tickets a
few dav in advance.

TheEnglish-peaking Brothers of the
Third Order of St. Francis D 'Asssiei
are reqniestad te attend their Deve-
tional Meetings iattheaChurcb e I-
Franciscan Fathers, 1222 Dorchester
Street, on Sunday evening, the 16th of
October, the third Sunday of this
montb.aL bait-pisI- neveu c'clock sharp.
B> aider a of e Directnr, Bey.Father
AIMBuoSE, O.F.M.

Rev. Jarmes F. Rieney, 44 year aold.
paster of the Church of Our Lady of
Mercy, ta Webster avenue, ner King&
bridge road, Fordbam, New York, died
rom heart disease at the rectory, in

Marion avenue, Sept. 25. Father Rig-
ney was born in the lower nart of the
city and w asgraduated roa ManiatIan
Coliee-e. lH a van rdained a priantlu
1881 ut Troy Seminary, and in 1884 was
appointed to a pastorate on Staten
Island by Archbishop Corrigan. The
Archbishop organized the Church of
Our Lady of Mercy in 1896 and ap-
pointed Father Rigney as its puator.

Rev-.Mother Bernard Walsh, Superior
General of the Order of the Sisters of
St. Joseph in Australia, died ut the
couvent in Lithgow, New South Wales,
1 mt month. The Arphdiocesau clergy
vere rittingc l conference vian Lie
neya vas recelvat!, sud lu peuking ai
the sad intelligence hie Eminence the
Cardinal paid a graceful tribute toithe
meritofethe deceased lady. The de-
caeedRevarerd Mothan vas Ithe
daughter of Mr. Walsh, barrister, and
was borain Galway, Ireland, in 1838,
being, therefore, 60 years of age at the
timeof etbr daath. She ja:oid I-ha
Siters of St. Joseph thirty onuedyearn
ago and prior to ber death had been
fourteen years Mothier-Generbai ofite
Order.

The Boston Pilet saya:
The desth occurred, on September 28,

af Lhe Bey. Philip Grace, D.D., for the
pant twenty-ne years ractor cf St.

Gracry's banhu, Neetlecomer, CanL>
Kilkenny, Ireland, le Febrary>, 1888,
sd bau bis eany studia uder the

Bey Dr R~vad, Ibe parimh rniest cf

La America, sud be bogan is studios
at the Notre Dame University, In.-
diauma. Ris thealogical tian vewre
pursued ut Lie GrandSaminary', Mon t-
real, sud he van ordained in 1862. Heo
served! us assIstantrnectar af St. Josapb'sn
Cathedrat, HanLiard, sud Lia Cathedral
ai BS. rater and Paul, Providence. Ine
the. absence cf PaLier Delaey, ai St,.
Mary's Ciurch, Puwtuckret, R.I., heo
took charge. lun1863 ha vas appointed
rectar ai St. Ann's, Cranston, R.I., sud
remained Liera unt-il 1867. Ha van
next transierred to New London, Conn.,
and began the construction of a iew
church there. At this time St. Mary's

aish, Newport,, then khown:as Or,
ady- of the Isle, was mortgaged.far
ractically iLs whole value; and it was

conasideréd- an almost boplenstàsk to
liquidaIte the claimDr. Grace assun-
ed he pistorte, and r 188 had¿at
aony paid off the debi on thé churh,
b had erected a -én otô

dù 'a soheol bliildidg ;?ewas, e

t~ '

ânèhjTii read.
't.-
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of lt. Mary'. Churht, Providenoe. Dr.
Ora vas afflicted With a paralytio
stock neual a score of, ym go. and
ince at time had been a great suffer-

er. During the early summer this
year hewent ta Rome and on bis re-
mirn met vith an accident la New
'York. inae hatntUre bo i ea ll
steadily.

Theremains of Christopher Columbus
wer removed from the sarcophagus in
tie Cathedral, Havans, lias week uand
piîced lua s peciali>' conatruated box,
in which ihey wil e conveyedt t
Spain. The box was locked and sealed
vith much formality. The ceremony
took place tehind closed doors.

At High Masa uin St.Mary'a Cathedral,
Kingston, on Suada>.aSeptember 25.
11ev. Faiher Join bleagier, nov ut-
tacbed ta this parish preacbed au elo-
quent sermon on the First Con mand-
ment. The young prient, says. the
C adian Freeman, bas a fine oic,
viii a gcod flew cf language, wiot
made safavorable impression on the
large congregation. He nas all the
qualities pertaining ta a firat-clas
pulpit crator, and in course of Lime will
Le one.

Col. Richard Malcolm Johnston, the
distinguished Sonthern novelint and
lecturer, who visited Montreal about a
yoar ago, and lectured under the aus-
pices of the Ldies' Library Society. in
St. Mary'e Hall, Bleury Street, dod at
Baitimare, con Sept. 23. aiten an illuess
of several monhs. He was born on
March 8, 1822, of an old Georgian
famil>y. His father, grandfather and
great grandfather were Episcopalian
mininters, but the father of the novelist
became a Baptiat, as there was no EpIm-
copal church in his part of Georgia.
The scion of this long line of Protest-
ant, ministers became a Catholic several
years ago, and died in the Fait.

The Boeton Pilot, in referring to the
eenial old Southerner, says :-Colonel
Johneton was distinctly a gentleman of
Lha old scbaol ne cam mon sIil l ibe
South, counIeou, kindly, unassuning,
yet showing himself in every act and
intonation a bigh bred man of the
finest character. His religion hvus
neither paraednneor suppressed by him
but iLs influience van apparent lu al
bis words and deeds.

From the Antigonieh Casket we take
the following paragraph:-

The corner satone of a fine new church
at Tracadie, F. E. Island, was solem niy
blçaead b>' Hi. Lerdsblp Bistmep Mc-
Donald on Tuesdav of last week. Rev.
Dr. Canipbell, of Halifax, preached on
the occasion.

Archbishop Begin of Quebec, who
bas been Fpending scme weeks in P. E.
Idand for the benefit of bis health, ia,
says the Charlottetown Watchman'
about to pay a visit to Cape Breton.
Hie Grace is accompanied by his secre-
tary, Rev Clovis Areenault. The Arch-
bishop'a health, which caused some
uneasines ta hi. friends before he quit
Quebec, bas been very materially bene-
ited by bis stay in Lte Island.

Flly10,000 men marchedthestreets
of Brooklyn Sunday, September 25, as a
protest against profanity. The men
mere members of the Holl Name
S>ciety and marched under the direc-
tion of the Diocesan Union, with which

Wheti a young mani sa father for bis
ýdan.ghtc-r's band in mariage, if the fater
is a wise one, lie tiinks of on ething equal-
ly as important as the youn aians murais,
social sud business standing and intelli-
gence, A young man who suffes froin. i-
healti tas no right t c arry unil is bealth
i» restored. Tro do se 1» ta commit a crime
against the buman race. While al diseases
may net lbé direcIly inberited, Iha coustitu-
flouai tandency Lo acquirt ein is inher-
ited. If a man is a consumptive, the
chances are that his children will have
weak, undersized lungs, and a predisposi-
Iion ta acquire Iha sainie diseuse.

The yongman wha suifers from bron-
chitis, weakl lungs, spitting of blood or any
disease o fbe air-passages which, if neg-
lected' leads up te, cousumption, rnsy take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverywith
almost absolute assurance of recovery. It
cures 98 per cent. of all cases wlien taken
in time. It soothes and heals the delicate
and sensitive tissues of the air-passagelsuand
lings, checks the cough, facilitates expect-
oration, drives out all impun i-es and dis-
case germe froti t a IamId blaod sud
bilds uew ad -beathy tissnes.

'Mr. John G. Born, of 4020 Liberty Ave., Pitt-
bugh, 11s., writes. "Sonne tht-I-y mthiega I
sa(dtoany w .fe, 1I doutowant takeep auythnng
from you, must tel you I axm in the last stage.
ofcansiunptian.' ru December r8fgO I cdimcuced,
t ,ki"nr.sPieye's Golden bledlcalcDlscvery.
I confidtheu ouly speaik In whispers. I bave
taken titiIeen batles, an eau say with truth I.
arn greati>'beunitd. Peapieare sut-prisai ta -

earrnespenk. I canhlianoand n' oice bas
not been as goad in ehtIyears. y stomach -
vwas nêverin beItan conI-âion. .F1ormeri>' I dould I

aot estoithout auftingve ctn aI-ely'
'arter, but no I can eut anythlng.

DANIEL
oleae am

'cocruEE

beheye, th:irI-tAmeinpies Lbe b Prince
sedi tChe iait i- !diim p selu Rate

[icy byape. LeaoXIII1?Dr Grace\väs jr
abrofier ofthe Bei T.2P. Gndoe t i'eion Telephone, Eai

the pirsuhasociatonsare ailated i
all &bout eight å cietiv

repesetedcwhe ceedivideds wer
niln irio6. The societies corn i.
ing dittspraded tbrough theprncipal streets oftheparih to which
b.ey belongot. Tiersans no music.The membeus mît ln the poriali

churches, and with silk bannersßihng
they proceeded on their waytot
places of rendesvos in the VerlCus dis-tricts. The demonstration was nvry
impreasive. Crewds ai people gsîherEd
an tho lino o mrat and viewed Iha
pandore.

The trustees of the Catholic Univer.
sit> af Amerlos vii old thein annual
meeting la Washingtan, ou Tueeda>',
October 11. On the following day te
Archbisbhop of the country will hold
their annual meeting.

tII
FR ATEMNAIL SOCIETIES, o

THE Cathoic Kuightsof Ohioat their
convention held in Cincinnati, on tha
13th and 14th uit., adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions ; 1. We congratulate
the C. K. of 0. on the succes ejoyed
during the part year, not withstanding
the hard times and other obstacles rnt
with; 2. Wethank the efficera for the
frateral olichtude and care manifested
b>' tiem for tie velfareofo oui noble
Order and for the .promptness with
which they met their varions onerous
obligations ; 3. We thank the Hi'r-
archy and ciergy e oui state for their
paternal advice and endeavor in pro-
moting the interests of oui Order. 4.
We most solemniy pledge oui unwetv.
ing allegiance to our Holy Father the
Pope in ail matters spirimual and ask
God te grant him long tfe and that be
may livéto see the temporal dontinion
of I-Le Charch resored to hin; 5. \e
negasert Our inalileuble right oth ie
Catholic education of out- ehidrerm.
Education without religion i3 no ahu-
cation. We therafare stand by thie
Third Planai>' Council cf Balturiore,
sTd by our own noble Archbish(l) and
Bishope of thi state, and pledgetit-
selves to promote by ait lawfulmnisïnB
the Catholic education of our childrei;
6. We aiso condemn in strong ternis
anarchism aid all like evils destruc-
tive of the authority of thett sate and
keep ourselves as Catholic Kuights
ever ready to defend onr glorious
country if neet he witi oui lives. As
O. K. cf Ohia va vil produite out
watchword ' God and Country.' Tbtse
resolutions bave the right ring to thei.

The Catholie Record, Indianapelit,
remarks:-Many a Catholic Society
has been started on the high road to
success with a furiah i of trunipets
which now fille an unknown grave. per-
sitent talk and enthusiasm will !et a
society in motion, but it takes ene rgy,
perseverance and bueines methods to
koop IL geing. We sometimes hear of
efforts to commence new associations.
Novait>' ban au ulluring chat-ni, buit it
la nt enough to i aure succe8e. In-
stead of multiplying societies, it would
be a wiser policy to streugtPien those
already in existence. IL WOiL still be
better to combine them all into i grand
national organization. If there is auy-
I-ing in the idea of combination, we
wuld like Lo bear froin ouîr socieLy
men,

PATENT REPORTS.

Below will be fcun the list of patents
recently granted to Canadianinventors
by the Canadian and United StLaes
Governmntm. This report is prepard
spocialy ior ibis paper b>' le8ssin,
Marion & Marion, solicitors of patente
and experts, New York Life Building,
Montreal.

CANADIAN PATENTS.
61,128 -Prosper Coté, SI. Hyscinthe,

lock.
61 238-Léon Martel, Montreal, lock.

AMXEIHcAN PATENTS.

61ge447-William J. Curry, Nanaimo,
gisten.

611,245-Williarn J. Glidden, Inger-
soit, Cai., waahing machine.

611256 -Charles A. Kennedy, Coati-
ook cn.,combined support and lug-
gage carrier.

611,280-Chales G. Robennrtn et al.,
Giasgow. Scotland, tire.

611 283-Willham Russeli, Trouta,-
Ose, machIna for shocking grain-.

611.423--Thomas S.Uniher, BrunnLford,
Caa., box binge,

PAR&APMas or INTEIiEST.
.Prom China 3450,000 worth ai hum an

bain ia exportad annually. IL cornes
miostly' from tbe hads o! male ra,i
pauperasud dead peaple.

The most cestly' Iomb lu exitence 1is
thaut 'which. waé erectedl ta Lie mamnr'
ai Mamumed. The. diamenda and -

raien used in I-be decorations are

The Victoria -li>y of Guinsas bas .a
circubanrleuf, frOt foot ta 12 feei lu
diametern. IL la turnedl up ut thbe edge
like a Lay' anal ean support, according
ta itw aime, fe m100 te 300.pounds.

-Pblia drinkdg t-rougis: for berses
aidcodeuämid by: thé'ea.preident- ef

'h. 'Rya College cf Veterinary' Sur-
'eanas 1 òn:'the ground tiat theoy prop-

nito

0' è raepWt lû b,~ ,, rafa, ant


